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This Conference of Judges was eomposed of the forty-eight
Chief Justices of the several states, and the nýne presiding Circuit
Judges of the United States Circuit Courts of Appeals, who wverc
ail preseiàt with the exception of three or four absentees. It was
tidmiittedly one of the rnost unique and distinguishied audiences
ever assemblcd in connection with the legal profession, and the
prediction wvas niade that it wvould meain to iînterst&-te judicial

relations what, the farnous "1t. ennCneechl in 178,5,

relations. The speaker cxpressed the "fervent hope that the
Montrvial Coiîferece would mark itself in history as the beginning
cf fixed itrtejtidicial relations, niade so by unsclfish patriot-
isni and not by fundaniental Ia.'Ail this givrs to us in this
DcmniniSi food for tlîought, wvhic1i may Nvell mein soînething fur
oui' lenefît iiinr to corne.

la1 the third latce, the mneeting of the Arnerican Bar Asmocia-
lion, anid the Couference of Judges ini connectioia thicrewith, wils cf
impiortance 1w' rvason of the number of eminent meni whoî wec
presunt and took part in the proveedings. In addition te tlîose
whco Nvould naturally be there on such an occasion, there were
notableý representidives o! the legil fraternity, hoth of Great
Brita-iin and o! France, as well as the IDominion of ('onada. Pronm-
mient ainong thcseý was the Lord Highi Chancellor cf Great Britain,
Viscount Haldaine. The occupant of this high office is said to
rank as the second in-royal suhject in the Kingdlom-is a member
i! the Privy Couneil by prescription-the Speaker of the House
cf Lords-the Keeper cf the King's Conscience-the Custodian
of tic Great Seal cf thie United Kingdom- thc head cf the judicial
administration cf England, responsible for the appointment cf
the judgrs cf the Highi Court (with the exception cf the Chie!
Justice, wvho is appointed by the Prime Minister), and who lias
also the appointing cf County Court Judges-the President of
the lligh Court cf Justice and cf the Chancery Division o! the
Iligh Court, and the prcsiding officer cf the Court o! Appeals,
besides holding other honours and responsibilities for varicus
othe- duties.

France was well represented by Maitre Labori, 'Batonnier


